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Fron the British Magazine. and purest ages:-muorcover, that niany eminenst.and sdys Dr. Claudius Buchanan, in his Christiisn lte-Iearned Christians vio, froni pecuiliarity of circuni-searclies, "l they vere agreenbly surprised ta find
S o N NE T S. !stances, wire in a manner compelled to adopt the upwards of a hundred christian churches on the

rProsbyterian form 'of goverttnent, btated it unoquivo- coast of Malabar. But a len tbey became acqunint.GranIi?, tir tu ira ihis ioorld ktioîolcdge of 11Isy llt,'cally as their convktion that Episcopacy was thet ed wivth tIhe purity and simplicity of their worship,and in the world to come life everlasting." apostolicai and primitive con'stitution of the Chris- they were offended. These churches, said the l'or-
1 that these spirit-stirring sounds to me ttian Church. A mass of testini .ny this whtich, as tuguese, belong ta the Pope. Who is the pope, said
evealed their depth of meaning!-Wo the hoeur ahs been again and again ob.setred, must lead to il is thte native, we never heard of h;sim? The European

Re lc si h o th nig !Wr conclusio ;-either tihat Epitcippaey ivas the original priests were yet more alarmed, vsena they found thatRcrring oft, whercin their hidcn power constitution of Church government, or that some sud. these Hindoo Christians maintained the order andsslumhered, cased in duli formality; dennd universal revolution, occurring at a time un- discipline of a regular church muder episcopal juris-
And so I listed not in earthiy trance koown and unnoticed, even by, the slighest' allusion,,dicion; afl thaifor 1300 years past, t/tey had enijoyed
ý'hy w ords, old saist of golden utterance. by any contemporary vriter, mupt have arisesi which a sutccession of btkwps appointed by Ih patriarch of.Ilsted not-and s Truth passed me by, transforned Presbyteriahism into Episepoacy;-that, Y1niiocht. Ve, said they, are of the true faith, vhat-

Ste n - rb should any such mysterious yevolutionî have takpn ever you from the nlest may be; for ive comle fromIligls broke not in on my captisity. place, tie vhule body of PrUsbyters must hLve been the place where the followers of Christ vere first call-ernal life it is the truth to icarn- simpi, zredulous and yielding beyond belief ta have ed Christians."Tltose wordshav'ercache. me nuw,but prayer and tears sumtt to.an unlavful anJ t»iscriptural presidcocy It appears, from the narrat1ve of ths ement tra-such as the Episcopate would imply, as.d that such a viller, that the Syrian churches " upon the sea coast,"
4Maûy notfihl up thoe'vaid of ivasieuld flS Irevoutio rei crrbe it argue a dis ositaad.rryrrvolution beig credible, it argued a disposit.on after a series of persecutiuns, Iere compeed t ad..gi; lurely, slow m• heart voulu min disçera equally strange and unaccountable on the part of the mit the supremacy ofthe pope. Tie grouinds of these-iIthày déar teaching, late and weak I kneel Bishops who, in seeking for Qnlawvful advancement, persecutions cannot but be flattering ta the reformed
Du.Y i*eek Aiat thy high words reveal. leecessarily esposed themselve, like a city on a hill, Chsurch of Englanid.--" they were accused of the fol-

-more conspicuonujy.tLan ever-to the assaults and per-,iowing practices and opinions; that the clergy iad*' Ligden our Darkness." ,seçutions ofthçie adversaries:r-.that, Episcupacy be- married vives; that they owned but tv:o sacraments,
uing- nn usuirpauion, all the recoids ofancient ecclesias- baptiam and the Lord's supper; that they noiteir in-ghllti aur darkness-such n a v ord f Chee tical H istoty must bc faise, an.d consequsertly, as no voked saints, nor worshipped images, nor believed inËvCh o a glcam in a Novemnber sky credit would be gi#en them for any thiig else, we purgatory; and thbat they had no other orders oriromout its dim clouds break forth sudldenl.) must reman iin utter uncertainty, even as ta the.gen- names of dignity in the churcb, than Bishop, Prnost,an 'ight bynight ojr moler 1 ids us hear, umseness of ourScriptural canqn, and doubt wbether and Deacon.

Wüíe.er o*ui toilsorn frames and hecarts, forospent, the Bible be the B.ok which.þrophets and Apostles But althotigh the chsurches on the coast, as more
wrote! .exposed ta the pover of their enemies, submitted ta: sis.sunP*Didand.lovo dsowned, are bent Now, ifnone of these positions, resulting from the 'le Romish hierarchy, those in the interior of theto the earth, and, dimmed with doubt and fear, supposed fals.ity of the Episcopal claimss, be tenable, country vould not sub:nîit ta the imposition, but I fledIQ dowasgpight brings on the briglt day's bier. the argumentefa iit behalf maqst stand forth in ail theto the mounain and bought the protectson of ttie

hteour -and theo shaU be light mnjesty of isndulterated truth. But nie have mure native pr:nce., whu had always been proud of their;eveni ne f w tosay, :n-defence oftlhis buliwal of our Zion:-we alliance.".

or thosew whotoiling iro the nr.rrow dy ay, bive a testimony ta add, in shpport of our systei, Dr. Buchanan further informs us, that whei " t vo
which must aeal the lips of eydry adversary, and es- centuries iad elapsed withost any particular inform-et rest them on the Chufch's word Qfimight tablish every advgeita moteJlgluy than ever in tre ation concernsing the Syrian -hurches in the anterior,

8heshnll.provai wbo hntb t'h' Eternal Son, souzdness anidju.tice of his causc, and whlrn it vas doubte-d by many whether they es-isted at al], ha Ca iccivoJ the Jesi Icf visiting (heni..Though yetthe figlt be fierce,thegoal unwon. "Wavihg," says an cloquent wvriter,# "l for the sesal, ae lo aceivete desin of pisit nt
present, the testimoiny of the fathers; ]et us imagme This design, as his narrative explaine, was pat into
it possible ta resort tosonie other tribunal, with thie execution, and the churches %ero discoveret in ailFron the Church. view of determining our cosflicting opinions. Let us their original sinplicity and purity. After minita in-
imagine that, preserved by some inscrntable provi- quiriesas ta their founder,bie came readily tothe conclu-

T Il E M i N I S T R Y. dence of God, a Christian church could be foumnd in sion (hat therewas every cause for beliefin theirasser-
some cequestered cortner uf the globe, uich fro:p,re- tion that their chirches were established by the ArpoI-capitulation of Evidence irabesalof Eiscoa., brPr-~ 3u

C a od c C o-motest time had esjoyed rio intercourse n haterer tle Thomas. But vhnt chiefly concerns our argument
wsith their brethren professing t same fait. We.is the fact of lis discoverin in those churches the three

cluson. know that-the 'twelve were despatchsed on their er-rders cf Bishop, PriesL. and Deacon, as maintained
MorerEssa -d d ta reresent to fands of niercy into far distant hinds,,and of mostn the Church of Engiand. On one occasion, theyrcme oneofthe sonest bulars ofIour of themn, thiat no authentic, mlemoais have been traveillr assarts, he " vas received at the door ai theurcmen a e e f m l e sirongest bulae arks of the transmitted to us. Io. Church by three Kasheeshas, that is, .resbi ters oron-iiere enip la>ed in advancing proafs that tise thLrn illini(te tau. ~ie l'e, iiat a churcis uf st4whWtei

SOrders of Bishops, Priests and Deacons, as h g could be tuud. 'Wo.ld iut the charac- priess, who were habited n like manner, in n iLe
aintained in the Church of England, possessed in ter of he ministry it possedsed be considered a safe vestments. 'here were also present two Shumtha-ir favour the testimony ofScripture and of ail ec- guide, i enabling us to decide upon that, whicb was0cas or deacons " On a-inther occasion, ho v*sited,
siastcal History. It was shewn that even in our nstituted by the Apostls, nhose Libours are known, " Nar Dionysius, the metropoli'an of t.e Syriaaou'tiea presit similaren tht a)n p ur-althougb ve cnitrive tu interpret thens differently? church, and, aft"r a long interview, in hvli.i theviour's tlme,a presidcncy similar in ,pri for pumr- ray<~~aun tret conversation turs"l upan Protestant Efi-copacy, liertio that which the Episcopal!,ystem includes,ex:st-i If, for exaimple, presbytera l*alone niere to Le disc:o- consevesation Turel uih p Pa rotest Epcoay, hempdver'his Church, and that even then three.orders vered in such a Church, vould it not furisih our observes, 4The Bishop was desirous to kn.>w some-

t dern- friends of that exclusive order % iti abundant cause thisig cf the other churches wvhich had soparatcIthie niinistry cf (bat Church irere to lie discern- Dcioauàtbad;rtripà (rasa Home. 1 %vas aslsarned Io tel1 huna bow mnnyIt was proved that, immedintely or certain- oongratulation and'triumph? Ifbishops, nith prcs-
'ery soor after our blessed Lord's ascension,thme ( bytere and dea-ons in reverent subjection to thim they were. I mentioned that there was a Kasieehiaryso ndenialy exised tCrch andnsfur, th£er lonld it net be equally the source ofjoy and exulta- or Presbyter church in our own kiungdom, in whichers shewnincontreti e rm boldly a ion with us ? Upon such a statement, at would every Kasheesha was cqual ta another.-Ate thereivsslîewn,-incuntrovertibîy ive ina> baîdly as-ie no Shsumsbasîias? (siracuns in hly ordprs.) Nasse.,-that no instance can be adduced fron Scrip- be next ta impossible to avoid either conclusio, or And lmns (de % holy o rer s e.

e wvhich afTords the shightest countenance to (bei t a abject to the providential charatter of the d n t, s there mabody to overlook the Kashee-itidnsometires atstemptedt to be manctained, that very itself, provided it could be ffected. lias? Not one. There must be something irper-Sicsof.isos abd byter e, the l Now ve flave the satisfaction If declaring that fect bere, said he."ofiehs ai sslteps anme Pros ytr tee, i th>s very testimony lias been affordc1:-church H-ere, thon, k a coincidence betveen a church in-
. itive^ Clurchsi sanie; ortisat tho grade oft)r afor *rn' -ci rcae 1 t b ~act by thse errars of Ronuanism ansd orsi> recentUvni ytrsrcl ocled vreecsdwa ere discovered in India, in the year 1503, by thetatbtherosfRma.manoly ectisp tters, strictly sa caled, cver exprcise phat celebrated navigator, Vaco de Gaa, ansberm discovered, and the church of England as reformedsfitutes tlie distinctive fuanction of Episcopacy,l1 rcsl ats ac oGea tiswrn1 tise i1Aî certury, ivisich cannot but brio- ta thef.c fordination. Tt was also clearly shewn, precisely to the desrription required for substant"at-".
Mi a few but most convimcig testinonses, that ah ng our arguient. " Whea the Portuguese arrsved," mmid of ev"ry aone i its members thue most hîeartfet

iinitive Fathers unequivocally bear witness to. . y anîd sat faction. It.is anoiher-andms a stronsg tes-
samo forn of ecclesiaustical government; and thatl *ise Rev..G. T, Chpigan, Sermions upo themoy tan- he mass ofevidence whsich the Scripo

lngance of disent fron tat niode of gavera- try, Worship, and ;Doct'ine af (he PEr of Cleurcal Hosryurnishin bea o4, is o re founf thetheChurchHistoryofthe Proteftrcpt Episcopa ithat form of Churc Government to w hich we con-t (0'fie fui i te Curc istory af thse firstcurc. scientiously adhere.


